
FREEHAND NOTES.

THE EXHIBITION OF PAIHTISOS B7 OLD
UASTEBS.

Mafjdalens— Th» Skill of the Past—
Ixpresslon in Painting —Dance

of the Loves

(Correspondence of the Record Usns.l
San Fkan<-is<:o, Novembei 9, 18S2

Are these "Old Masters?" Yes, Iam
Afraid they are, inasmuch as they are of a!
spotted reddish brown tint wherever they
are not the neutral tinted green of a
promising bruise, and that an intomperate
need of wardrobe is among the lirst im-
pressions gleaned by the ma-ring stranger.
The Nahl collection, however, repays long
study even by a wandering ignoramus in
search of nothing better or more teak-
nically elevated tiian trie picturesque *a he,
the wanderer, understands it. Tuere is a
capital catalogue of the collection, vWoh
gainß a spice of naivete from thu fact that
it has apparently been translated irom the
German by a Garman who has partially
mastered English, as the expressions "in
the distauce a Satyr plays the Pan's flute?'and "_Holy Catherine," where we should•ay Saint Catherine, seem to prove."

Maaterly painted
"

is another thoroughly
German phrate. Tintoretto's "E;ce
Homo

"
is the picture so described. It

gives one a feeling of recalcitrant skeptic-
ism'to read the very great names so pro-
digally scattered through the catalogue ;
the names we ha;e Imlieved in and re
vered, the more perhaps because we had
never seen the works tbat consecrated
them.

THE NEXT FEELING

Is a cautious admission to oneself that if
the picture* inthe Nahl collection are not
genuine oldmasters, they at least possess
very strong attractions of their own, and
last— this is after one goes home— the feel-
ing is strong in favor of their being really
all that is claimed for them. Tiiese old
fellows had an odd way of putting a great
deal more meaning into their pictures than
they seem at all willingto account for by
the namea they give them. Anton Rafael
Mengs has painted a woman lowering with
rebellion and discontent enough for a cap-
tive Z -nubia or a jealous Cieopatra, and

\u25a0has tranquilly provided her with palette
and brushes, dubbed her "The Artist,"
and hung her up on the wall to scowl for-
ever at that something

"
painted out of

sight,' like the gentleman's valet, which
perhaps H the best part of every picture.
Katael Mengs ie represented again by a
penitent Magdalen, a pudgy, cross little
school-girl whimpering over a difficult les-
son apparently. There are two or three
M»?daleus in the gallery, one— Antonio
Badile'a, marked -Very Old"—chows
something of '.he real abandon of grief.
The canvas is as dark as if ithad been
smoked, indeed, like Hogarth's sketch of

And his meerschaum— so dark that the
alleged crucifix, Bible and skull are allbut
invisible. The fine outline of Magdalen's
htad and the locks of hor falling hair keep
the eye, however. Another Magdalen, by
liubens, is on the opposite wall, and seems
like a parody ( n H.wtnorne's well-taken
point inthe "Marble Faun

"
about the ab-

eolute necessity of giving re'Mened eyelids
and bloodshot eyes to a weejiuij faceif the
artist is bent upon showing it in grief.
But Rubens never read the "MarbleFaun," poor Peter Paul, and his i'Jeal'of a
repentant sinner is of a v<-ry battered young
Amazon indeed. Some French p et speaks
of a "red ideal." This Mugdalen mu&t
embody it;she is certainly a most lurid
female ;but she it a woman, which is
something for a painter tosucceed inshow-
ing, for most of these figures are like por-
traits of bronzes, and highly serene, com-
posed bronzdu at that. There is a passion
of human agony in this tiling, elements!
and barbaric, but stillthe look that makes
the one looking on say, "Ithurts !"' She
appears in fact Hke a Biddy who has re-
ceived one furious blow from her uupleas-
aat master and conti lently expects an-
other. Her hair is beautiiu!

—
to complete

tho Irish whole— tho soft, brown, luxuri-
ant fleece that almost calls the hand upon
jt. Leigh Hunt said there was a love in
*'->ir, which was rather good— for Leigha .i-t.

"
FATHEK TIME

11

"THE DEATH OF mnnni»»

11 a small picture copied by J. Wilhelm
Nthl—the owner of the collection until
ISSO— from an original by Carlo Cignani, a
seventeenth century Italian. The lady is
rolled in gauze, and ia rollingapparently
on a atony ledge juet at the mouth of the
<;a»e where she is popularly supposed to
b.ive spent her days of penitence. A flight
<tf little cherub heads, neatly cravattcd
vriih their wings, swarm about her. and
tile pink Hush with which J. WilhelmNahl
is so liberal, both in his copies and origi.
nils, pervades the picture :and yet Mag-
dalen is a pretty woman. With all their
resources and gifts and materials, why did
n>>t the old masters produce something bet-
ter worth looking at? Itstems as if they
suggest a possibility which yet they never
r^-ihze. The three or four favorites in the
gallery are a Correggio,

"
Venus and Cv-

I>i:i,"the Venus wil£ the most detescable
look inher eyes that could possibly be put
there by brush of flesh ai.d blood ;a*'

Bathing Nymph," by Giorgione, uuneces-
sarily labeled "Larger than Life," quite
the hugest of young women—a Titan nymph
before whom even the very stoutest, San
Franciscan must appear fragile ;

"
Lucretia

and Tarquin," also by Giorgione, in which
by far the most delightful thing is the
\u25a0wicked little wide-eyed darky hiding be-
bind the curtains. Lueretia is a marvel of
stupid calmness, and Tarqnin seems in a fit
of ahsent-mindeuness trying to remember
something he nas forgotten.

A "DAStE OF LITTLELOVKS
Led by Cupid," by Raphael, ia called in
the catalogue the gem of the collection.
The intensity of expression in the chil-
dren's eyes is remarkable ; it is a vivid
look that follows one round the gallery.
The youngsters have all joined hands, and
a littlene,;ro is one of the seven, proving
that Raphael believed inblack love as well
an white, or perhaps proving merely that
Em likedbomethinj? for the white tones of
his cheruba' flesh to be relieved upon. A
tipped-over vase ia in one corner of the
picture, and the substance ]< mring out of
it, which exceedingly resembles a thick
skein of yarn, appears, on reference to the
catalogue, to be honey. Of course all the
accessories of the picture are symbolic, and
what has a yarn to do with love, whereas
honey has been the synonym for sweetness
time out of miud. Guido Kent's "Slaugh-
tered Innocents" is another fascinating
picture. The Boft, golden curls of three of
the children, and the little velvet head of
the fourth, are to the life—only they are
•o very dead, poor little things.

mercilessly KABMB
And thrown together in a heap, they, the
babies that would have liked to live, while
the woman crying her useless tears over

them was perhaps all ready to die and
willing. It is a pathetic picture ;

"
too

much so fur our peace,'' as Dickens' Mrs.
bkewton remarked of some uncomfortable
emotion, and for a contrast of serenity it is
poud to try the landscapes by Van der
Mi-er and "unknown masters,'' and the
cool sepia sketches in the other room.
There

"
Hector's Parting with Andro-

mache," the drawing for which the artist,
John Augustus Xahl, Jr., received a prize
awarded by Goethe, is one of the most in-
teresting "of the nsure pieces, and the sepia
copies of Ciaude Lorraine's landscapes are
fascinating for delicacy and distance.
There is also in this rjom an engraving of
a design for the tomb of a Madame L%ng-

h.-.us. executed by J. Augustus Nahl, Sr.,
fit. sculptor of this remarkable family.

A BEAPTIFCL WCMAJf's FIGURE

Is pushing its way through a rent wallof
nek, and for once there is really an in-
spiring and inspired look in the face

—
tculptort' ideals havingusually such a trick
c,f carrying their look of calmness to ex-
cess. To a painter, or a wide-eyed, alert,
trained art critic, the whole collection must
give the exqu site, reasonable pleasure
that only the initiated in any subject can
know, and the ignorant visitor feels bar-
barous and di«tact, shut out from the best
significance of this work of great and sin-
cere men, and somewhat abashed, too, that
fome of the canvases are ludicrous or dis-
tasteful to him, like listening to German
]w>etry lead aloud, wher« tht gutturals dis-
tract because they are not understood. Al-
though, doubtless, many sins are committed
in art's name, after all only artists have
the right to throw the critical stone.

Philip Shikley.

COAST AND STATE.

Irrigation canals are rapidly increasing in
Fresno, county. Three new companies are
engaged in constructing canals, md expect
to have them completed by the Ist of next
April.

Some Tehama boys have caught a queer
creature. They were out on a ranch the
other Hay and caught a large rat, which
louked like a kangaroo, having the short
fore legs and a pouch for the young animals.

The I;no Oaaette Bay3: A Chinaman
fishing in the Truckee yesterday caught a
thing that astonishes all who see it. It
has wings, tius an 1legs, and flies, swims or
walks with equal facility. Itis entirely
unlike anything ever seen before, and is
realty a wonderful curiosity. The wings
are like those of a flying-tish ;otherwise it
resembles a lizard, except that the head is
more pointed. Itis about ten inches long,
and will weigh two pounds or so.

The early rain this fall has been damag-
ing to unhoused grain banked along the
rivers for shipment. Tco much wheat has
gone to the rivers for shipment, considering
the carrying force employed in Buch trans-
portation. While the early rains did much
damage, they also did much good. They
set the plows in motion. We did not re-
member a season when there was so much
planting done in October as inthis. Sum-
mer-fallow is being sown, and much of it
is already coming up.

—
[Chico Record.

Work on the Brown's valley crade will
be resumed as soon as the weather becomes
favorable and the earth dries sufficiently.
On the east side of the river about four
days' more work wonld complete the levee.
When completed the top of the levee will
be five feet above the high-water mark of
ISSI. It has b<ten faced with biush for a
distance of five miles, and a mile of it re-
mains to be thus protected. Tin total cost
of the levee work on that side of the river
this season will reach $10,000. —[Marys-
ville Appaal.

Tuesday night another heavy rain-storm
fell, and the farmers art in jubilant spirits.
There seems to be no longer any prob-
ability that the dry weather that may
intervene between these rains and the
winter storms willbe of sufficient duration
to
'
materially injure the growing crops.

Grain is growing tinely, and grass is already
high enough to afford good grazing for
stock. Plenty of rain and fair winds will
insure a boom of prosperity among the
farmers of northern Solano such as has
never before been equaled. —[Dixon Trib-
une.

The prospect for next crop is very good.
Farmers are busy plowing, and say the land
generally is in tine condition for working.
The grass was never better or mor» for-
ward at this season of the year. Dairy-
men tell us the cutside pasture is better
now than it was in February of last year.
Allkinds of stock are consequently in due
condition for the winter. We have had no
front about here yet, and the weather has
been ba'mly and pleasant. The r&ius have
come just right for the country, and the
season, except for a few farmers who have
cot thrashed, could not have been more
opportune.

—
[Petaluma Courier.

PASSENGERLIST.

Carlin, November 10:h.
—

Paeeed here to-
day, tj arrive in Sacramento tomorrow :
W. X Uaher, Tuscaroro ;Mrf. Cautain
Baker, J. L. Gibson, Mrs. Captain Bush-
liell and son, G. A. Van Sickle, Mrs. C. H.
Holt and two children, San Fraic;«co ;Mr?.
L C. Eliij,Battle Creek. Mich.; K. L.Bux-
ton and wife, C. N. MaiJen, Mrs. J. O.
Madep, child acd maid. New York;Mr--.
Geatgl Nebeker. Coringtun, lud.; Joseph
Hall, Norwich; Conn.; Mrs. L. T. Chamber-
Kin, Princeton, 111.; J. F. Pnelps and wife,
Vermont; Mrs. Dr. B. Shurtlfff, Mr«.
Frank L. Coombs and chili, Napa :S.
il,i....u \u25a0 and wife, lowa ;Mr.-.. S. W. Kaw-
yer, J. C. Mithews, O ikiand;Miss K.Rich-
ards, Mina Gr»ce Shurtleff, Boeton ;Annie
McClellan, M;s3 M. McClellan, New Bruns-
wick;MrH. Jane C Sisarles. Lillian Sc.
Glair, Chicago ;P. J. Frszer end wife. Wm.
Cameron, BritixhColombia; S. Nordlinger,
I/is AngeUa :A. W. Wilam, Maesschusettß ;
ITiLiugilon, Cedar Rapidx, 1-iwa ;Mr?. E.
W. King and sod, Gain; Mr< SI. Taror,
M<"iiit Lawrence; Miss Kate Bowers,
Pciladtlyh: » ; y.r> emigrant pasnen^crß. in-
cluding 5'J male*, to arrive inSacramento.

Omaha, November 10th.-—Ltfthere today,
to arrive iv Sacramento November 14th :
E. Mor:-y, wife and daughter, Australia ;
Max Cohn, Hamburg. Germany; Mrs. Mary
T.. Day, Chicago ;Mien Alice Kershaw, Now
Zealand; Mrs. J. B. Dixon, Chicaec ;Mr?.
H. W ftUoMB, Columbus, O.: Mit.s Keou,
New York;John B. K'lso. wife and daugh-
ter, Washington county, Pennsylvania ;Geo.
S. Witeoxaad daughter. Coi.ntcticut; T.E.
Tavlor, England ;Dr. Popban-, Australia.

F rty-uirje through tmigrants left on last
nieht'a emigrant trnin, to Arrive in Sacra-
mento November 17 th.

Newhall, November 10th.
—

Passed here
to-diy, to arrive inSan Francisco to- morrow:
M.F Campbell, Arizona ; G. F. Roberts,
Gu isistht ;M3h A.McC imp.C. W. Gibena,
S Rms, W. Judd. aan Francisco ; Melville
Leslie, Tumbaone ;A. M. Reestings, New
York; E. F. R .ckfellow. Sau Dieft*c> ;S. C.
Slaughter, Gilroy; James Camulell, El
Pa»o ;J"hn F. Frazer. Denver ;T. B. Hill,
Contention Mine, ArVni; W. H. Sloan,
S,n Diego ;Mrr. E. W. Rochester, N. V.;
Wm. Barne" aud wife. Sc. Louie.

Effbocb of Too Much r.rux Work
fok CiiiLi.REX.

—
On Aprili!Ssh Dr. Rich-

:.,-\u25a0 .-..ii, F. It. S., delivering a lecture on"
National Necessities as the Bises ofNat-

ural Education," before the Society of
Arts, brought forward, writes F. (_'. S.,
the following extract, which happened to
be a report of the I'r.airmanof the evening,
Elwin Chad wick.C. li., to the British As-
sociation in 1800, to show what an evil
effect too much brain work, without a pro-
portional amount of industrial occupation
to support it, has upon young children :
"Inone large establishment, containing
about 000 children, half girls and half boys,
the means of industrial occupation were
gained for the giils before any were ob-
tained for the boys. The girls were, there-
fore, put upon half-time tuitions ;that is
to Bay, their time of book instruction was
reduced from thirty-six hours to eighteen
per wrek, given on the three alternate days
of their industrial occupation, the boys re-
maining at full school time of thirty-six
hours per week, the teaching being the
same, on the same system, and by the same
teachers, the same echocl attendance in
weeks and years in both cases. On the
periodical examination of the school, sur-
prise was expressed by the inspectors at
tindine how much more alert, mentally,
the girls were than the boy», and in ad-
vance in book attainments. Subsequently
industrial occupation was found for the
boys, when their time of book instruction
was reduced from thirty six hours a wetk
to eighteen ;and after a while th<* bojs
were proved, upon examination, to have
obtained their previi-UB relative position,
which was in advance of the girls."

"The Salvation Army and it* Work
'

will form one of the leading subjects of
debate at the forthcoming meetings of the
London Diocesan Cocferecce. Itie thought
a resolution willbe mtde to give no coun-
tenance to the Army.

YAHRMARKT.

NATIONAL TRADISQ JUBILEE -A MAG-
IC1L TOWS.

Scenes by the Way— Booths— Nondescript
Toys— Ptefferkuohen— Goethe's

Dishes
—

Peasantry

(Correspondence of the Rrcoßn-Uxiox.]
Dresden, October IG, 18S2."

Been to Yanrmarkt!
"

This has been
the universal salutation for the past two
days— two lively, active, bustling days.

|Generally this qnestion is quite superflu-'
oue, for the weli-tilledsatchel on the ana,
|pfvfferkuchen in the hand, and the servant
|with her big basket, betray the source
from which allSaxon blessings flow at this
particular season of the ye&r. As amatter
of caurse everybody mußt go to Yahr-
markt. How else could the German
hjusewife replenish her culinary depart-
ment with earthen jars, pots, pans, wooden
implements and scrubbing brushes t How
could the mother reward the j;ood child
who has been told daily for the last cix
months : "Bj good and you shall buy
pfefferkuchen at Yahrmarkt." Why, the
Yahrmarkt in Germany is just as effectual
a moral agent as the catechism is in all
we'l-ordered orthodox familiea in America,
and Iam thoroughly convinced that the
children prefer pttfferkucken to questions
on

"
everlasting punishment."

Well, we follow the ruhne, passion and
go to market. Bat how changed are the
street* of our demure anil dignified Dres-
den. Tne moderate and well-regulated
step, «o becoming to people who live in
the city where Kings have long dwelt, and
where Princes and Counts roam at large,
is changed to a hop, skip and a jump, as
each one hurries to the center of attraction.
Among tho citizeas we readily distinguish
representatives from all the adjoining
towns, villages ana mountain districts.
We see clumsy, oblong boxes from the
country, filledwith entire families, from"

groasmama" down to the
"

entwickled
"

baby, all in holiday costume, which is
quaint but not costly ;and these boxes are
jogged along by tkmny. bony, long-legg«d
horses. Ibelieve Don llosinante
must have originated somewhere in Ger-
many ! We meet peasarts coming from
the market laden with every imaginable
kitchen implement. Xow a little old
woman, with dtepty-lurmwed, joyless
features, trotting aide by side with her
faithfuldog, pulling together the clumsy
cart laden with butter- molds, pails and
trays ;then another, without dog or cart,
carefully poising her heavy washtub on her
head ;Madchena with the "good children,"
taking home their nondescript toys, and
pfefferkuchen, and servants innumerable
with baskets and bundles. Bat at last,
after much elbowing, we arrive at the
dtuiarkt, headquarters of the

How grotesque appears the square, with
its beautiful white marble Germania rising
high over the tops of the queer littleblack
wooden booths ? These till the place com-
pletely, and turn the usually big open
square into an active little trading town,
fairlybristling with the zeal of peasants in
market season. Who waved the magic
wand that caused this little commercial
town, with its booths, wares, and funny
wizened -faced people, to spring up in a
night ? Why the booths, old, black and
worm-eaten, were made, with Germany,
out of what then remained of the ark.
L»ch succeeding generation inherited them,
used them, and passed away, and so they
have moved along from century to century.
If the world endures much longer the
booths will not. The wares, ranging all
the way from mirrors and lace curtaios to
shoe-BtriDga and jack-knives, were brought
in from the country and mountain dis-
tricts ;some in dog carts, some in wagons,
or in baskets strapped upon the backs
of the much enduring sex. One woman of
herculean strength, known a*the

"
Butterfrau," brought on her head I'JU pounds of

butter from a village some miles distant.
She said she had to

"
get up pretty early."

This great Yahrmarkt appears inall Ger-
man towoß twice a year, and flourishes
generally during the months of March and
September or October. Of course cheap
editions appear every Saturday, the "Re-
Kenshirm

"
edition, where poor, shriveled

old women sit over their apples, DUts,
cheese, tluwers and onions, under mam-
moth umbrellas with faded covers and
bent or broken handles. Here they
crouch, shiver and chew their dry crusts
the live long day, to go home at night
only a few pfennigs richer than they were
in the morninz. Then thee are the extra
numbers at Christmaß, illustrated with
Madonnas and jumping jacks of wonderful
invention. But we speak now of the great
national semiannual jubilee in general, and
of the Yahrmarkt of October, 1562, in par-
ticular. Why, Germany would be robbed
of half its quaintness were these trading
jubilees to be abolished !

Now let us take s peep within, and
slowly meander through the regular streets
of this systematic little town. Women
predominate at the counters, and whit a
babel of tongues greets our ears : What a
combination of ail known geetures ! Be-
tween the telling they actually do, and the
efforts they make in that direction, a most
exciting trade is going on.

Here stands a booth, three of whose sides
are piled to tho very top with brightly

-
dyed yarns :it hangs from the ceiling in
knots and skeins, ho'js and swings about in
every direction ;on the counter itis piled
so higii that just the note and eyes of the
toothless old woman are visible over the
top, as she dodges about between the swing-
ing skeins, and screams in a squeaky voice,"

Beautiful yarn ! Walk right up and Be-

lect some of this beautiful yarn !"
The opposite booth is decorated in a

similar manner with the mopt extraordinary
wooden toys ;but look at the sheep ! No
wonder the Germans cay

"
Dumm wie em

echaf
"

(stupid as a sneep), if these speci-
mens are modeled from nature. The bodies
are square ;the legs innocent of joints ;
heads like a Bartlett pear, with the ears
near the stem part ;eyes green and a lit-
tle askew :and there they stand, stupidly
gazing. On the same counter, in gorgeous
array, stand many repetitions of

DBBDBH YAHKMAUKT.

THE PROID IJODDESS GBUIti
What a burlesque on the beautiful monu-
ment Dot ten steps distant ! Bat

"
com-

parisons are odious,
'

and why should not
theEe Hat-faced, long-wasted, yellow-
winged, red-eyed, wooden divinities cause
the little hearts of Hans and Yacob toswell
with patriotic fervor ?

The next booth is packed with woolen
cloths 01 wonderful baroque and rococo
patterns, which the frau insists are "all
pure wool," and her "mann" stands on
the outside ready to convince anyone who
expresses a doubt on the subject.

Litus skip the calico woman, and pause
before the booth of the man who can sell
you any kind of a brush

"
unter dem Him-

mel," from a coarse, long-handled street
brush down to the tineßt toothbrush, and
so hillig(cheap).

But notice the next booth. Truly,"
every sweet has its snare!" High over

stacks and piles of oval brown cakes peer
the bright eyes and rosy cheeks of a
buxom German girl, and thick as bees
about a honeyed fl>wer stands a crowd of
Wilhelms and Joh*nn», all agreeing with
her oft-repeated assertion :

"
Ailniue and

sweet ."
What attracts the boll soldier boy, in

red c%p and bright button?, to th» booth
around the corner ? Ah !he hau found his
Gr»tcneu. As she chaM with him over the
counter the bright cA ir maunts to her
cheek, and she turns a furtive eye in the
directionof her mother, the old ''Hexe"
whoiresides over the latest styles of bon-
nets, no: far away. Xow our military man
displeases the rosy blende, and she saucily

says:
"

Geh'n lie dahin wo der pfeffer
wachst !" (Go where the pepper grows.)
As we linger by the stand of

ALMANACS, BOOKS AND PRTTKEM.

A poor little fellow comes up timidly and
modestly, asserting that a whole paper of
pins costs "only five pfennigs." His
scanty clothiDg and joyless face are too
much for our sympathies, and we buy his
pins; but itwould

"
puzzle a Philadelphia

lawyer
"

to know what to do with them,
for so far as auy special advantage is ob-
tained the heads might as well be the
points and the points the heads. 0 !that
screeching harmonica ! Let itdiscourse its
unearthly sounds to the enraptured juven-
iles that are scampering from all directions
while we examine the flowers."

God might have made the earth bring forth
Enough fot great ami tlnali :

The oak tree aud the cherry tree,
Without a flower at all."

But he did not, and we arc glad of it,
never gladder thau now ! How the beauti-
ful violets, asters and loees contrast, in
this queer place, with the awkward in-
ventions of man !

Near ns is the pfefferkuchen quarter.
These innumerable stacks of cakes came
from the little town of Pulnitz, not far
from Dresden. Pfefferkuchen is said to be
the chief manufacture of the town. It
looks and tastes exactly like our grand-
mother's gingerbread. Itis baked inbig,
iWr. oblong piece 6, spread over with a thin
whitewash of sugar, and adorned with a
bit of citron in the center of each. How
the littleGermans love it!

180 NEXT BOOTH
Corresponds with our

*' Yankee notion
store," and the facetious creature who pre-

sides is a study. He is 1 .\u25a0n_, thin ;his
hair is red, his face is red, bis long beard
is red ; hia eyes are little and gray, and
they fairly dance with gie^, as he points
withhis long index linger at the treasures
before him, then looks to see if you can
possibly appreciate the joke, as he says :"

Only ten pfennigs apiece." If you are
unmoved he fairly wrings his long bony
hands at your supremely ridiculous stu-
pidity.

In the next alley we come upon the re-
freshment booths. In each an old woman
sits over her hot cotfee-pot, which she
keeps boiling with a wonderful littlelamp.
When a lull inbusiness permits, ttie mem-
bers of the fair fraternity gather around
and refresh themselves with a cup of poor
coffee and a nibble of semmel (roll) or sau-
sage. Between times the moraroh of each
coffee-pot Bits close to her treasure, and
knits, knits, knits.

Now we walk a few blcckg to the right,
go through a narrow street, a few blocks
to the lett, take a round turn, and here we
are at the "Neumarkt," which glories in
the exhibition of earthen wares, such as
pots, kettles, pans, pitchers acd jugs. We
liud no booths here, and the square resem-
bles the top of an imrmnse California
utraw-staek profusely decorated with
kitchen treasures. This precaution is quite
ueeessary, for the stone pavement would
otherwise work destruction among the pots
and pans. The crockery is artistically ar-
ranged in wedge-shaped rows, beginning
with pan; big as wash-tubs and ending with
children's toys. In like manner are ar-
ranged the jugs, pitchers ami kettles.
This display, with each row terminating in
tojs, reminds us of the story which < Goethe
loved to tell, of an event which occurred
during his childhood at his home inFrauk-
fort-on-the-Mam,

VAHRMARKT WAS OVEP.,

And the kitchen shelves, had been replen-
ished with earthenware of every descrip-
tion

—
enough to last till the next Vahr-

markt. A stock ha<l also been laidin for
the littleones. One beautiful afternoon,
when all was quiet about the Goethe house-
hold, little Juhann Wolfgang Bat playing
with his little pots and pans. Growing
weary of this amusement, he caught up a
jug and hurled it out of the window. It
fell with a loud crash on the Btone pave-
ment in the court below. The noi*e de.
lighted him, and also attracted the atten-
tion of two old bachelor brothers opposite,
who clapped th>;ir hands and cried out,"

More ! more :' This pleased Johann,
who continued r.rr living out dishes tillhis
entire stock of little ones was exhausted :
and still the o'.d bachelors called for
"more." Jubaao now hurried to the
kitchen acrt earned out dish after dish,
which he hnrldi bei.-A-. Finally someone
appeared m the fcen» and >jUta stop to
his fun. Bat tde BkiaoMef «aa doiie, and
from the fiH^muiits pothiag 1.-mained, save
the s-muHing anecii.ite wtaiok the great
author delighted to rutate :<> the very end
of hit exis.euc?.

We now pass on »ud icfpect the lace
department, li- a- are curtains, spreads,
tischus, black lact, white la?e :in fact,
everything you can ijossibly ask for inlace,
am all at starvation pries?. We do not
wonder now that the poor pati-mt Saxon
lace inikirs mast live in hovels and sub-
gist upoa potatoes and sal* wi:h never an
•Mm of M*i Tr.e poor of Germany
inako your hesrt ache a", every turn. You
see no earihly means of lifting them out
or their liven at toii nni povrrty. They
labor diligently early atiri lafe ;but work
is of so little value inGermany.
Itgro\»s late, the women from themoun-

taii-e begin to strap their baskets ou their
shoulders, and the "burden seems greater
than they cau bear." They say their"

ader' all around and trudge off. We
follow their example, and wend our way
homewatd, reflecting that in America we
have no kings, no princes, but, a

"
man's

a man for a' that," an1even the poor and
nrweure by their own iuciomitable go ahead-
iirdKH can stand in the place ot kings

F. West.

So Easii.v Gvlikh.
—

Acconiiug to a
Chicago street "fakir," tfce public is so
cisily guiled that imp'istors and si;arj*era
actuil'y despise their fellow-men for their
aheep-like stupiriity. A man he knew of
rao a perfectly Equare game which was an
out-aTidnut Bwiudle, but which brought in
the first people of the town. He had a
pile of gold aud a pile of silver coin. By
paying lialf a dollar a p<>r«on iMuld tliro*
P.x dioe. If he threw six six-.s he took
gold :if six aces, eilver. No one ever did
it. It was ctxt to an impossibility and
the man raked in several hun Ired dollars
and left. A fellow traveling down in Ala-
bama who had scarcely money enough to
buy a fuw bars of transparent soap, cut the
soap invery smallpieces, wrapped them in
tiesue-piper and tin-fnil, sprinkled them
withcologne, took a epouge saturated with
benzine and arnica, with it washed -the
grease-spots out of coats and hats that
came along, pretending it was the soap,
and in three hours, witn a glib tongue and
and a littlerubbing, disposed of §:l(i worth
of what had cost him almost nothing.

Solidifying the Dead.
—

Es-ery corpee
that is tikerj to the Pang Morgue ia cow
(juickly converted into a block almost as
hard as stone. This result is obtained by
Carre's chemical refrigerator, which is cap-
able of reducing the temperature of the
conservatory, where each body is laid out
on something closely reitmblinfj a camp-
bedstead in stone, to 15' below zero centi-
grade. Atthe back of this room is a row
or stove- like compartments, in which the
corpses are boxed up and frozen hard be-
fore being exposed to public view. As an
illustration of the iutei.ee cold thuß arti-
ficially secured, a Paris journalist, in de-
scribing a recent visit to the morgue, says
that in opening one of the compartments
the attendant took the precaution to wear
a glove, lest

"
his hand should be burnt by

contact with the cold iron." The corp/e
which was taken out of this receptacle had
been there nine hours. The doctor who
accampanied the visitor struck the dead
man on the breast with a stick, and the
souud was just as ifhe had struck a stone.

FreshTaxLevied.
Panama, November 10th.— General Lynch

h»« levied a fresh Uiinsilver of \u25a0-." on eacncisrar, carpenter, tailoring or other like estab-
lishments.

COMMERCIAL.
Ban Francisco Produce Market.

Sis Fmxcisxi, November 10- 1? M.
lav. R-Best City Extra,#s 37.(g^ 60 Subeiiiae,

»tooa475;Int«nor Extra, ,4 7S<g«;, 25; InterimSno^rfloe, *S 75 <M
*

bbl.
W HEAT-The market is in good shape. Offerings

Me limited, while the demand ia more mmSHolders of No 1are felting SI G-frctl «7j, but Iny.
era are not yet fullyreconciled to iheoe azures. The
Liverpool ratrktt Ushowing signs of improvement
and any tnfliLgchance for the uetter at that cen eris almost certain to cause an ai preeiatiou iv lival
values. The large influx ol looMf*this week hasmaterially strengthened the situation. Ships ea» bechartered on more liberal terms, »nd exporters arenot likelyto mies go available an opportunity Aliveiymov.imtnt is anticipated next week On callat the Produce Exehaige this morning there wasmirebidding than has happened for amonth Theviews. foperators are shown iv the followingtab c \u25a0

1.0 1White- Bld. MM-
Bu>er November t\ tfi a^ *jti
Buytrlieceiuber i<«! ,7,J
Bujer February ii\\

' *
Buyer the season i r.I iii'

No. 1Sonnra-
' ' x *"

Buyer lssi j
-
0 j73

At Portlan 1,Or., considerable ii-:ivity is reportedo»mg to free arrivals of tonnage, and constciunu
re'iuirrmenU for shipment. The range at that point
v icivea at *1 55M1 56 f,,r Valley, and $1 45,<i 47,
for Eastern Urt-.'on. 'Jha Portlaud Journal of Com-merce estimates that about 80,000 tous of the sur-plus has alnady been moved, including charteredships ivport ta be provided for.

At ths Griii. Hxihange this afternoon the on!vsale waa a lot of I'Mtons No. 2 White, March, $1 <;"j
$ ctl.

of No. 2 grades Wheit at leading cen-
ters tv-Jar are telegraphed as fo:lows:

Chicago. St. Louw. New YorkSpot, W cautaJ .«1 52^ Jl SSI ji;<j
November 154$ 1 544 I§3
December 1 ,v,; 1 5; jBl j

i«luarv !£«i 1<*i 11«!K-bruary 1 gyj
fctJUBT- -Speculation continues to fore.\u25a0 prices up-

ward. Allthrough the week the market i.*» bmbuoyant, and amore or lets suvance in quotation*;
wis daily chronicled On Mnndav SI 41J was con-
linoririv i.ui«ide rnte for December dedrarisi of
No. 1 Fetd, but sales wtre mnde this morning at$1 451, wiUl Mfrhai rates bid at the close. An al-muet i-rii.ilpiopTtionate advan c in November\u25a0*! occurred. Yesterday the best prico that
coul Ibe obtained maft 3SJ, but Hie figure to-aay
bounded up to*143. At the moment tne specula-
tive feeUngt is vtiypronounced, tad sanguine oper-
ators predict a still further a !>;ince in the near
future This theorj- is to some txter t bated on theassumption that, there is a large hhort interest, thecovering for which may occasion lively times. A
marked digi>isition was shown on call to purchase
reason contracts at buyer's option,and seicral trans-
fers on tbl» account were neg<<t uted. S lies include100 tons No 1 Brewing, December, si S 1;10u do
No. 1Feed, spot, at the s-awhll, 41 42 • 100 do \o.veraber, si 42 :100 do. *142}; K0do, 81 43 \u25a0 100do, buyer November, »1 44*: HO do December,
$' 44V; 200 da, $1 45; 100 do, «1 45' ;100 do
V 45};Btdo, *14.}; 100 do, buyer the season,
»1 54};SOU .to, «1 ;,:,. In .N,,.iFertl the sales w<-re
confined to De einbLr, eiubraciiig 200 tons at SI 41
lOOtloat el 41J, 100 do at *1415, aud 400 do at
«1 41J V ctl. Thu foliowing fi^utej shove tho feel-
init M the close of business H.is n.orning on the
Produce Fxchange :
No. 1Brewing— Bid. Asked.

Spot \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 $1 .". A
1><'ci inber *

jSO
No.2 Brewing

—
Siller la«2si i>

No.1 Fee*l
—

Spot 142} 1m
Bovfjabn 14-j» 1 434lluyerNovember 14s
December 145} 14^Buyer 1562 117 145}
Januar> 1411 149
Buyer the seasou 154! 1 55

No.IFeed-
Nnvemher 141 1 42*
December 141J
Seller lbs:!

'
\ 42 i'4i'

Oats—There is DO excitement in this article at
the moment. The mai ket is quiet and prices keep
stead.. Nosettlement figure .'or October contracts
has yet been utHc^ully estfcblivhtd. Sticks are un-
derstood to be generally under good con'rol. We
quote: Fair fuct, S. 70i--l 75; good, si 7MIwch.ic«, *lSs({<l S)0 j» ctl.

Eye-No S'airdtj of cfif^rinta, thoush it in not
easy to gt' a parcel that will p-ies the No. 1 stand-
ard. HoMers are Dot pressing sales. Such action
would probably cMise a lowering of a*k;n:r mtes.
lju.itatile.iit§2 1-J}'c2 a for No. 1, and $1 75^1 90
$! ctl for No. 1grade.

OOU —The market is nominally '|Uotable itsi CO
(«1 9H W ctl. with dciliningtendency.

Buckwheat—sl 40^tl 50 >' ctl.
Hay-Alfalfa, 81-2JJI3 50; tVbeat, 16^17; Wild

Oil. «15 .W.«IC; M-.xed, S12(ol4
Hoi.i—Market nf.t so active as it was a week ago.

and today J! # H,is a fairquotation for choice lots.Sb.ki«—Mustird, $3 25i^3 !Mfor Brown and $1 75
@190Ior Yoilow; Canary, SjcfCc; Hemp, si(ts};;
Rape, 2Vj*3c; Timothy. &i^»: for native, aw I"\u25a0\u25a0'«
lie f.w imported; Alfalfa, io@l2}c; Flax, 3Ji3i?

PoTATors— Over 600 bags Sweet arrived to-div,
but good prices were realized. Other kinds are lisafirm, except Peerless, which ome forward (lowly,
though iv fine order, and pell at top rates. Kivn-
Ked, «s<gtSsc ;Early Ron, (101 15: Petaium* and
Tomaltrs, KoMI;Oarnet Chile, HeMI; Peerless
*1lOel 2, ;S*tet, *1 12ia\ 25 # ctl.

Os ions— Growers are not sending insupplies quite
so fretly. Many consignments riwlml »illun a
week will not bringenough to pay cost n' transpor-
tation. Two choice lots sold to-day at 7."): & ell,
which is a marked advance. Ti<-re are still large
utT riimiof wet and inferior at 2Sc >• suck.

Beans— Markit a shade firnrer. Bajoa, j:; 7;;tfl;
Buiter,Huts IS lor small, and si Sihais 50Inlarge ;
uma, J3 7Sv/4 ;Pea, {2 75.13 25;Pink, *2 7.'i-a3 ;
Eod, Ji 76 /n3 ;small White, flHflS 25 ; large
White. *2 .r.oa2 75 *ct'.

Dried I'k.is— N'Ns, 5553 £0; Blackive, sSS.i 50
Pefl.

Vegetables— Prices de not fluctuate. Marrowfat
Squalid, »<stlO * Urn; Car;*, 30*40c; Turnip*,
7^ci&sl iell; Cauliflower 751;u51 "(J ioi;C»M>»fce.CO#7&C » ctl;Q«rlir, -1: *? !b:Cucumbers, 40i.550c V
l.»x;Otmm rasj IHPVc *>!b;Gr««n Peppers, 50'ifSl*box; Thi.-»«o.«, 25ccr3Oc box ;(>loo

-. 60c W
-)t>z6n ;bf-riuy Ummi AUVe "f' tt> ;Lima 1;> :.iu*. ,'ic

V Ib;Orei:n Corn, 7Jc(iil V I>"\;Okra. 73cia<l ;
Emr Pv- :.7»c«Sl »box ;DritdOkra, ls^t-jOcAn, :
br; Hrppers, HWHIi f»'.

Friit—The rtpt«tut»tlon is becomin? lim-
ited. Apples, S0 3:>oc tor commoa and 7.1.3
«1 S box (or (Bed :Pearj, suc«ißl 25 ¥ box ;
sjtrantierries. (6#7 * dies'. ;Peaches, tiOoOil 25 »
box;Urapcs, 3l>'<«6o<; for common, (iCK«s">c for
Bluik Hamburg, ti'J(ff^Sc for Rose of Peru, (tnierOOc
VIk/x for Him V ami BOfltßa V box for Tokay ;
Wine Grapen. sj.^rtjo fton ;Lemuos, *<! Jo^7 50 lorBici!y Hud «3ibox for California ;limes, ib(gf> 50» box for Mexicin; Tairnrinda, ISS»l3j»'i:
Bananw. fI(H3 50 *bun-h ;Mtxicin Oraivep, |H
\u25a0» tli'.n»and. Xe* crop Wisljrn Cranberries arc at
hand offering st flS#l7 S bbl.

Honkt—Comb, HjtlTc:extract -d, 7-tflOc V &\u25a0.
BriTKß—Our <>ut«de fijure tartrail d»irie3 are

claimed by dealers to be extreme, and I*:w sales
IN >\u25a0 inaummateJ at tup pr.ot*. Firkin and
Iiklcd sliart- in The ireueral weak feelinif. Fancy,
3ii:; ctioic«, Sota32Jc :lair to irc.nu, •J(I"JSc; lafenor
luis from country nfciren, ntJlSei firkin,29<a30c tor
(rood to choice, and 25ij(27*c (or ordi.iarj ;fickle*1
roll, 27WfSOc :E:«it«rn. SMSSo

*It.
Olfomakuakine— Quotable at i'ic in tirkins at d

tie VIt.inrons.
Ciikksk -Holders just now have the kdTtntlge,

though any t-ffort to advance prices would i.kely
cause lessem d tra.lim;. Cslilornia, 13'«14c for
i-h.iice ;1' (irl2jcfor fair fc' t'vod :do. hetafj, bl
boxes, lSftUe ;Eastern, NKallc;Wtstern, Sigl2jc

Eagt— The assurance of continued Eastern sup-
plies checks any further adv.mce. Choice Cnli-
lornia ooutlnua \u25a0earce, and iv good denial il.
California, choice, 47;<*18c ;interior, 40vrt45c ;East-
ern, BSJrASTie; Lime, tll/g/tOe Vrlozen.

!'t>i l.ruv
—

Full ratts are obtained for market-
able loinL'timents. Live Turkeys, gobblers,
"i" tl7 ;do Her.B. lSaiTc; Roosters, $5 .'' \u25a0: M
lot old, and BK<i7 50 for joung:HtsUo, $6m7 V<;
BrofiMß, iiai>,a.cirHinc to situ; Ducks, ii>"7 50 >
*»«;Geenc, 91(gi 25 V p*lt; Oodling?, |1 bOfri
Vnair.

tiA.VK-Tlicm:>rket fcoUl up well Reeeirt-this
seisou have nut been heavy, nhiie tho dtm-iou ha.^
been more tliau umial. <

t
Miail, 51 tl 23 to doz*-n ;

Mallard Dooks, iia't ; Grey Qaen, Si 50«<:< ;
White Geese, -?1 S6AI 50: Braudt, (1 6091 75;
Sprit's, .J2it2 2S; Teal, Sl^l 25 ;Widaetm, si 25(ci

150; H^re, il75((t2 J.l; K»bbl», il2Jiai 75 ¥

Woou—So chinge in quotati>ns. All e'.as°es of
cootls are (Hill,ami the prices we fjiveare more or
Miinwrintli scourer? OOQtiaiM to take motkrate

\u25a0 quantities uf fret? foilaa well as some of the best of
the Eastern Oregon clip". Defective lots of all
kinds are not in demand, and lal_'t> lines can be• '.v.'lit at coucessions from our fl^uies. We nuote
sprini;:
htimholdt and Mendocino, H S4(S25c
Sonoma £2 nil
Sau Joiuiuin, free 17<<rl8
Sa:i Joaqtiin, defective 14m17
Southern Coast, bum and seedy 1.W17
Eastern Oreijon, choice 23itc24
Eastern Oregon, fair. 2CKWJ2
Kantern Oreiron, p-^tr IS of 18
Valley Oregon, fine _
Vul'iy Oregon, coarse. 22^(2*

We ijtiote fali:
San I.it)'iiii;iu 1 coast 10"V12c
ban Joa<|iiin and coast Lamb, good 11-1::
Northern full, free 16^17
Northern fall, ('efec'.ive lltali
Northern fall. Lamb Ifn<rl7
Free Mountain I*£l6

Boston Wool Market
80.-tox, November 10th.

Wo..b—The market remains unchanged. Tbere is
a f.tir tl*inaitii. the sales of the week aaiouutiu? w
l.fe.'U.uo iß*(,f «|l kinds. Fine fletceg are held with
con-iilernble firming,but the market is weak for
nearly all other kinds. Sales of Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania have been made at 40 \u25a0•'«_\u25a0, but t t is about
all that can be obtained. XX fleeces sold at 43c,
and choice XX and above, 44 :<*4.*>e. Michigan f!e«eta
::r-in moderate demand at Me for X. No 1Ohio
lias' been selling at tl rii,,-. Combing aid delaine
flVecea are steady, the sales being- at 43'fi[4flc for
Michigan and Ohio delaines, and 47g4Sc for No. 1
\u25a0Mnbuur. I'uwashed fleeces are. in demand, up-
w.rdsof 1,000,000 lbs having been sold, including
Texis, Territor"ami Westtrn. Prices rang*.- 1 Cron
l!>c to 2Sc forlow and coarse, and 24?]10 35c for fine
and medium irraieg. California Wool has been t»ell-
iwr at \u25a0JOWlL'c. as to quality. Pulled Wools are in
f«irduniml at 4">®4:ie for choice Eattsn.. Maine
BU[>erH sold at 2o'tf4lc for common and uood. For-
eign Wt>oi is qui.t,with pales o' *>0 000 Its of Cape.
A.!kinds of (orciga Wool are sctrce.

Eastern and Foreign Markets
NiwYork. November 10th.

iSRB*.-iiTtTre
—

Flour is Bteaay an<; Wlitrat Is
etromr, letter at il06*1 12 *)bushel.

Wool— Califoruii v 6t«a.ly at 124t14c for fa!l
:i11. ,, and 160r20c for clean f».l;spring bony, IS#
20c :data spring, 24<3?:'; :pulle-i, 18JJ2o.

H'Dia -California are attaUy at UtMjt
Livbxpvol,JioTcmbcr 10th.

/.leadui? weekly gr»in tirculir Bays: Oraio has

been very unsteady, with no particular increiee
of activity. Most markets have been quiet, tome
sorts of wheat are rather dearer. Carres "ffcoa*t
are lirinlyheld, and prices h>ye slightly advanced.
Car&otb on passage and foj shipment- also asked
be;;er prices. Since Tuesday there has been rather
a bt-tter demand for Wheat. Red Winter is dearer.
Indian Corn is firmer for all positions. At to-d«y*s
market there was a good attendance, and the de-
mand for Wheat was fair. Red Wiuur sold at 1@
ljdi.i-'i \u25a0•" than other previous rates. Flour was in
better request, but prices were rather lower, and
mixed \merican Corn closed stroiu; at I<jt6d ad-
vance.

WaaAT
—

CalUomia spot lou are dull at fs lid to
9s sd. Cartro lots, 449 for just shipped, 4t< for
\u25a0eat)} due and 446 for off coast.

(Corrected daily for the Uooi.-I .;.•..
SiORAMX-vrc, XovL-iiibcr 10th.

Frcit— Grapes, 90ciTkS1 25 V crate ;ci.Q.n;oi, o0(S
75c ;Piaches, $l<gl50 %i box ;Leir-on?, sicu'v, »\u25a0« 25
\u25a0U SO ; Oranitee— Tahiti, #5.45 50 %> ticx ;Luiee,
Hi'l-lb 9 ICO; br.r.aLia, *j."0-.n4 50 +• bunch :
Pineapples, J6.>W (B rtosen :Cumanuth. *7:«7 to V
100; Plums, 4w«c S tb; Pcai-s, Jl 25*1 ji); Apples,
SOcwSl 25

*box ;Strawberries, 75ygC 'V drawer ;
Cranberries, gIU-gIS 50 # bbl.

Pi» Fauns— Assort, -ij-i can*, d*, $:> ;
jaeorted, gallon &\u25a0»•:», *5; Pe-UMt*, 4yft, ca.-i».
ti; Portland Bluet>erm4, i-U. «%nn, fct; Whot
lflDorrlea, SI 7f.

Diu»d Fkuiis— Apple*, Sliced, •*?« a? &.; dv
luaiteroo, 5(U6c ; jv-rv, ptj^u;. 7--.-; do, o}•

pemod, 4(*sc; Plnrae, p'.K*.!. llnlJ-; peaches,
TiS»j; do. peeled, 19rr<2Ot ;pros' Uenrjuj and
Fronou, 1-2. rla \u25a0 ;Eiaekberrifci, Il>&i7c;iftifs, Ca i-
'orcia, s(rf«c*a.

Tahuii fßLiTß— Assorted, 2^-lt rang, 9doz, fr276 :
Peaches, J2 bo;Harriett Pear?, if?85 ;Plums, J*.!S5 ;
Biackbcmea, 43 ;Gooseberries, #3 25 ;Strawberries,
ft IS; Apri-ivca, *•„•8E ;Mubchi Ortpea, t~ 76 ;Kec

\u25a0urnuits, Sa 2t>; Cnerries, tl26.
VwißTAßi,K»—Sweet Potatoes, Re<), I#lK ¥ 1b ;

jjtoliin.".more scarce, scllim; at $1 25 gn 60 cwt;
Wax aiiu sirinir Beans, iJft'Sc; Shell Be<ui?, cran-
berry, 4(orsc; Limas, btj>Gc t? Ib; Tcuii- toss, 30
(j+jc ¥ box; Summer Squash, I(a2c V a.;P<-
taioea, $1 10,31 '5' Salt Lake, VI ttM)l 75 V
cwt; Onions, 65<<ts')c %t cwt; OMlßoovar, TTj
wjQq; Cabbie, $1 *f cwt; c:arrot«, Uoc(U7sc *
art; Tumipa, 90tt£r£l $10C; bonch vegetables,, ;S}c58doz; Parsnips, H»:; Beets, lc;Ctlery, 75; if
dosen :Horse Radish, B<aioc*ilb ;Ore^n Peas. oSttic
t? »> ;Articholzes, :>u<.ii<»c fc d< t.hi ;Cucumbers, 4(o
6c*idoz; Green Peppi r?, j|D cV !b;Ew PU.ru*,
\u2666(rtac ;Mushrooms, lO;;15c V1L:Greta Okra, S-^iOc
V I*>

BRBADOTuyra—Flour, $f. 25 *> bbl; Ostmejl, »5fino&e; Commeal. \tllow, <2 2i(?2 £6 ;white,
*2 50; Cracked Wheat, 12 75C<*3.Pupltrt—Live Turkeys, 1g(314c VIt;fullirron-nOhickenß, $fi 50 T& dozen ;youa* Kooetero, *3C<tl 50* do»; liiuilen, (2ic3; tarn.. Ducks, S6 50@7;
G«ese. tl 6C;d2 ¥ paif ;Ecus, 4C(B42*c w dozen.

IJAME-Quail, M25(81 50 ¥ dozen ;Jlallird Ducks,
St(«4; Spri-H.il 7BQS; Teal. $1 sl>jfl 75 ;Hare
SI 75®2; rUbbits, fl(«l50; Drives, 6r'(a7sc S doz.

Dairi Pkoi.ccis— butwr, choice, 37 V.«400 *Ib;
mixed loU, io rolls, sS@3oj *) S) ;Chtexe, Ca!-Jor-
ma, from 14*15 c: Western, flats, 10^15c ;Mar-
tins Cream, I'AxiOc.

Main*—Uoef, 7c; U«tv>n. Be U tt-;Lamb, 7(i»Sc
Pork, ldiftllc;Veal, small calves, 9'.'<?loc; lart.:,su.

£l»T, Gr»i.s *><i>Fkrd—Oai nay, » ton, »15 v t»7 ;»i:.Jk, ilO to tilV tou ;bran, « too, 918; mid-
dlings, iib ptr urn;barley, whol«, Ji 40 ;ground,
#1 45; -.ihoat, Jl 65i?l 75 $1 cwt ;Ume i-ata, V
cwt.. t2; com. S2 cwr.

UisciiL:,««Borb—S-ed^- Alfalfa, UflUle; Timo-
thy, Eastern, 10-Sllc *

Ib;Oregon, SftlOc;
Red Clo.-er, 14<g150 ;lied Top. XfytaUc :Nnto-
Eoifiish Walnuts, JO«llc ; California Walnuts,
ISdUc; Almondß, 14(alDc; Peanut*, Eastern, llnf
12f ;California, «(»7c ;Tallow. 7»<*Bc: ilidea, talt.
i@lQc;dry, 20c ;Uop»-60<a«7ic."

Bacramento Produce K&rket—Whcleeale.

San Francesco Stock Sales.
»»S FKAVfiiur>tl>ov<mtj_T ICth.

MOKM>O Btssl IN.
MOOphir 3<>rJf.i| •_' > Eich.viner 30c
775 :.U near 3 'Altai 301 420 Overman 10c
ISO O. 4 0 3 OS 15o.Iiu.tice 5c3508,v.t58 5} 1170 Union iliai
275 California. 20«i?5c' 200 <1U 45c
250Savai!<» 8 c 10 Challi-ngu 30c

llsJCoo. Va 80-.aGS, 150 Bnoiriou Sbrff) c
45UCholl« 145fttl 5C 50 Ward 37£
ISO Potoai. 13i<i*l 35 400 Belle Is'e «c

1030 Hale4 Nor..I4VrfIJO MEuieka ...200 V.Ja.t«t ;.l30 730 A1bi0n..'....5'05(i»3 10
liOlmiwial 5c I75 M. White „ 3la-8.1ch.-r 7(c 30 ludepeu 13i

20 Conddenoe 1 20ti Navajo... 5J633 Hierra- Nev sj'./7; liOPrize 25ciOjUtah 2 30C/2 f£» 70 Bodle 33u
AFTERNOON aBOOX,

ICON. Belle 11l 1700Chollar 1 50i^l 602(«) Ar«uta. 35i 350 Savace B ftßssnaPrixe i"c sei unioi ij
SSOlndepen 121 CSO Haln A N 1 60
30uKlko T(.c 2CoAades Jsc
300BelleIaIe 55c 130 Y.Jacket 130200 Pay 3w 8-r'O Potogi IX tl 10

do.aHSu&sed 3Tc 69 )S. Nevada. ... bi<ix;l
405 Albion 3 '5 3jOM..ileaz 3 4*3 45
SU Mt. ItUblo 3 6ft MOOutiir... . 3 15rt3S'j

300 X.Bellclslo 35c 2V''. Vir«i,,i, 7T 65c
10 Ku. Tunnel 25. i iMCalifornia.. Be50 Bodie 3 2o 270 Gould 4.C..3 15m;;2n
50 Noonday 3f>cl 10 Aluta 1?5

33.'. llro lO(LCHt| 60 HoS' 1252C<) U. T'innel s'^ 50 l>ah 2 Kial50
KOM.WhiV JM 20i-4»*B 5,
2J« Atlas 2 05 200 Orfrman. 20c
48jl'lnal liL'lOAla. -...5Cc

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.__
m

Ebenezer ChurA,
Of the Kvnneelic.il Association, Tinth street, be-
tween Oand P— Kev. H.W. A:<tl*lm.paKor. Rev.
F. W. Voireltin, of San Fmni^et', will preaoh in
German thi« evening at 7:'O, »»d> to-morrow uiorn-
lag at 11 o'clock awl at 7:30 p. m Communion after
morolrg \u25a0erricea. Bnnday-whe<l at 10 a. m. All
are innltd. •

M.E Church South,
Sevor.th street, between J and X—Rev. H. Waiter
Featherstun, p»»lor. Service toaorruw at 11 a. m.
and 7i\ M. Theme fur tl.e ».--\u25a0. : "The
Trialof Abraham ;" and fur the evenitig :"Mory
of Betnunv."

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Eighth street, between Iand J— Rev.Carrol! M.
['avis, uttiuUiuK rector. Diviue service at 11 a.m.
Sunday -=chool at 9:oO A. M.

Christian Chapel,
Eighth street, between X and (H-Regular fervi.es
at 11 o'clock A. m. and 7 p. v. Sundiy school at
MOAm. All are invited. E..8 Ware, pastor.
Ketiutticc, 1320 (ibtrec'i.. *

Sixth-Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
Retwcen X md L—Rev. T. S. Punn, pastor, will
prca<h &t 10:46 A. M. and 7 p M. J! \u25a0 -i.i:..-:

"
Pmnr

to Witness" Evening: "1he Earthquake that
Opened a i'rison." SunJay-sclu'dl at V2:ijp. x.

Kinesloy Chapel, M. & Church,
Eleventh street, between H and, I-Rev. C. McKel-
vey, pittor. Prcacbi:i™ by the Star at 10:45 a. m
and at 7 r v. sV->hi>th «cho4l at 12:*0. Soni;
service aj 6:30 r v All are corfcally inntiilu> at-
tend these wnloML

First Baptist Cimrcli.
Ninth street, rwUWta Laud M -Tne pastor. Rtv.A.
J. Fruat, willpnadi tomonvn »t 10:i") a. m. ar.ri
If. m. Ifeniiisg «uKj ct: "CtnfewW C:.r; t be-
foro Men." r.Mtiim;subject :"The Prodig So
and His BrotlMr; •r, tM W.iv...rd >'...> with a
Tender Heu-t, and the Obedient ik>y with \u25a0 Btrong
Hejrt." l'myr mectbg »t i.: .>p, m. Publiccordialiy invited to -1! these services

Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Sixth stree', cor:ier of Ij

—
Tie jwstor, Bar, H. H.K'.c, Kill preach on Sibb ah nt 10:4.". .» I tod 7

r.M M"nii:i.- sulj \u25a0t : •• The Qotpal in La i-
fornii

"
Erening subject: "Mambve of the

Cniciflxi.n.
'

All are «clcjme.

Y. M. C. A.
Gospel Mnkt in Y. M. C. A. r.i<,m. No, II•\u25a0

Foirt'.i 6tr.it, S':n.lay •iternooo at 2::!.) o'clock.
Sobjad : "The IntamatlOßal Cotnmitte.: of the V.
M. U. A.and its Work

"
To he axplaioed and pre-

Mitadby the General Sec Italy. >;« ial nsetiaga
willbe held durim;the »tek at pr.i\er.

Calvary Baptist Church,
Istreet, between Tvieifth and Thirteenth— Rev. ,T.
V- A. Henry, pactor. Pnwhibg it IO:« a. m. and
7 p. m. Mi>rmng nbjeot: "ihe Pataot* Pool."c.venin;.': "Tiie Hiver of Life"—tbis being ti.e
fifteentb sernun in series on

"
Bui van's I.

Prognm," heeW |ro«p«] nxetißn win be con-
ducti.l In this church every evenine dariog tbe
coming week at 7::< •) o'douk . The pa»t..r willbe as-
sisted by Key. J. s. Bromley, BrmncellM Iron Loit'
don. Allure c rdiaiiy invite!to iIIthe** 6ervi.eS-

(uticura
PESOLVENT

Iwinnow state that 1 made a ndnookna cure of
"in-of the wont casts of skin dis»a»c known. The
patient isa man forty years old ;had sufffnd Utaen
V&irs. Il:s eyes, scalp, and nearly his who c body
preßentci a (rightful appearuM*. H,id 1
attention nf tw.Ive different phv-icians, who pre-
scribed the best remedies known" to the pntl itffn.•ocfa as io-liiie, rxitis-ium, anenie, cotßMrn sut>-
limate, sarsap'iriil'. etc. Had paid *iOO for Dadtcsl
tre:itnjcm, with but little »eliut. Iprevailed uiH)n

him to use the CntcißA Ke9ouvk.\t internally,
and the Citktra and CfTinkA fxteruali\.
Ho-lid so, and w:;« cotupletely cured. Th"skin Mi
his heaii, face, and many o'hc' pans of his body,
which presented a mart

* '"'
T' II app-arance, is

nt.w as soft and smooth as an infant's, with no scar
or trace of the disease left behind. He has now been
cured twelve UiOiths. Hepvrted hv

f. H. BROWN, Din., Uarawe'.l, S. C.
MlMllllt sum:.

Hey. Or. . la -U-tuilinz his experience with the
C'UTICtr.A KKMtDIKs.i-aid that tlir ujrh Divine
Providence one of his parishioners was cured of a
scrofulous Bore, wnlsh was slowly dra nine away his
life, by the CUTICI'R*. REB >L\ KST inttrnally,
\u25a0Dd COnCTJ&A sod CUTICI.'KA SOAP externally.
The poison that had fed the disease KM couipletcly
driven out

l< IBHJI
Gixtwn uonthl i«ince an eruption Iroke out on

m. It-.-and b.ith feet, which turned out to be Ecze-
nm, and c»u'ed me paiu and anrn \ai.i'- I
tried vari.'ii-< remedici wHh bo good results, until I
Had 'hi-CUTICCRA UKS >L\ fcXT internally and
CCTICURA and i;I*I'ICL'RASOAP e>tcrnaily, which
cntirelr curtd me, so that mv skin is as smooth and
natural as ever. LEV M. FRaILi-.Y,

r>4 South street, Baltimrre'.
«I114'IKl.

The Cuticura treatment, for the curt of Skin,
Scfclp and Blood disease?, consists ivthe internal u«b
ofCUTICUkA RfcSULVEXT,the new Blo.«i I*m3-
-Ber, and the external use of CtTTICURA and CK7.
CCtta SOAP, the Orea. hkin Cures. PricJTof
(.11K.UKA,small voxes, 50 cent* ;larjfe boxesfifl.
CI'TICIIKARESOLVENT, ?1 per bottle. CKTI-
CCRA SOAP, :0 cenla. CUTICUIiA SUAVE.O
SOAP, lo cer.ts. I'epot,

W EKS & POTTER, Boston, Hi&

An Economical Floor Covering.

Linoleum, beirs composed of cork, U a«
elastic as a u»rpat ;is !!«»*, waterpmof, ac-
cuiiiulates no dir>\ and will ontwear the best
oil cloth thret- or ivur timM. Itis manu-
factured in hand-oiuo pi^tcrnF, snd f-olc1 by
all first-claPB carpet rleslera. JCnne bnt the
genuine article he* th? word, "LINOLEt'M,"
on the back of every pqti»re yard oi clotli.

**Af>MIEO.
Sin Franeuei, KaffaaaGar 3— John J. Connelly to

Mairjrie Mull-n.
San Frjucisco, November 9—Thomas Gi«d to Annie

Griffin.
San Fraiieiseo, November '2 Jacob Stauer to Nellie

Burha nan.
San Fraootaca, November S

—
Charles R. Tujlur to

Ada E. Le«i-.
San Francis ci, October 30—Charles J. Smith to

Anni.' U. Jl'i kjti

Sari Fniiicw. -Vovemler 7—M. T. Wilson to
Frances 1.. Ron s.

San Fn... i-.' i. Nerettbar B—Hnknr H. White to
Nellie S. Brown.

~BORN.~
Saer.nnento, November 9

—
Wife of Thco. Labkanl,

SaorauivDtu, Oct* ber 31— Wife o! Chva. Hooper, a
son.

DIED.
Sacramento, N.'verr.lx-r 7— Wife of John C. Evans,

a native of O.iio. i^ vtiars
Siittervi.lt, >ovember 9— Mrs. Mari^di Simons, a

native of Ohio, 77 snail and 11 m.»nlh».
[FrieuJs and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to at!«iJ the funeral, which willtake place from
her late residence, this mornini; at .1 o'clock.]

lulon L»f!iE«,No. -21. *.« r.W.. A^
will meet THIS .Saturday) EVBXIN6, &&i*\
November 11th, at Red Men's Hall, M»-*ft?Vjj^
sonic Temple,at 7:SO o'clock, for tie traLs-
action of ifeueral busines?.

JOHN StMP.iON, M. W.
_Cha». Coolet, Recorder. |U. C'.J n4lt

•|.vri IMarlins ol Bsirrrnienln p
Boyal ArchChapter, Ko S, at the rail, this .&jr
(Saturday) KVLNIXti,November 11 16SJ, /W>\
at 7 o'c!.>ck. hoj*turnir>;Companions are

"
\

coidiallv invited to att-.nd Bf or.iiT of
A. A. REWKGTON, H. P.

W. B. Davis, Stcre'.nrv. nilIt

Snrrnmenfo t'gnnlus *'lut>. t
—.

Ameeting of the above Club i< called 7.^'2k^>
for THIS (Saterda) IKVEM.nG, x.iv.m.fc v̂..^~-
ber llih,at 7:Uo oViC'i-k, at hunts BdMM j.ou.j-, in
Masonic Build.ux,Six'.h etr. <t, between X and li

BUI! M. A HOWARD,Sccre'ary.

FOR SAIE- 13 ACRSa uF J O. 1 LAND.JgSS
lyini ju^ ens: of Sacr.minto city,ntNtWSr

to the Aiken urchar.l. Appiv to V*\ S. Mt-Sli'K*^"
or L C. CHAMjLF.U,J etnet, between Second and
Third. nll-tf

"V"<>W b188 IMinOR TOCB FOH- .Ji.X^l t.:ne told
—

he-toirp of the nust. pre-tnt^^JP*
and future. MKS. IC. ABUABW4, t>>e

**
well-known Character ßeed<r, Fortune Te'ler and
Clairvoyant, Seventh strett, between O and 11,
Dext door to a. XI.E. Lhnruh. Inform tion given
on bugiues', niiniiljstock, and allgatces o' chance,

nil-

CARD OF THANKS.
\"«T£ HF.REBY TCDBB OUR SISCERr..ST
»T Hnkfeito Jfrs. C. II Krebs, Mis. 11. U.

Paulk, J!r>. i.H. Have, J. •torch, A. L.tbammer,
E koemm et *inFrancis o Tv-ncr Harmonic, anil
the kind friends hat assisted ud in the sicknt^M and
funeral of our beloved husband and father, CIIAS.
h' »H.N, and for fl.-ra! tributes contribut-.d.
n'Mf MKS. C. LMJHX AND CHILDREN.

LECTURE!
rTIHE SECOND CONGREGATIONAL P.EUNIOK
J. wQIbe held in the Oongre«atioßal Clmroh on

MOMMY EVENIMG, y.vember ISSh, at S o'clix:k,
when a lecture on "

ImaeiaatlM
"

will l>e eiven by
REV. C. L>. BAHROWS, Past.r of the First Con-
Kregatlonal Chorea, Ban Fnaeiaoa. Tickets for the
reiaaislna three reonums, 78 CLnts ;a single or.c 50
cents, to be had at the door. [H. C.) nil2t

SiKW CiVIKKSTAIKtNT.
X(\i\ X STREET, HU KEfK THOROUGHLY
O\t*rreflttt.tand rtfurnish,d. and uillhereafter
b« run as a Fiif.TiH-8 Kkstai-k.ot. M.a'B, only
26 cents; Boant, #4 per seek. JuHX LAMKIJf,
Proprietor. nll-lm

OPEHfSC MDINNERi
THE FILLINIEHEST IN THE

New Cumpi Re»"^' ;nt,
NO. 509 X ST ,BET. FIFTH ANl* SI..TH,

HAVING BtES PCKOHASEB BY ME, IT
will hereafter be rut: »c a I'ml>rlaiw

nts.aurJil.l, and all kinds ol choice edibles,
oj-sters, gam», etc., willbe served in their season,
and in the be»t Btvie known to the culinary art. A
GRAND OPENING DINNER will be given TO-
MORROW (Sunday) AFTEBKOOK, from 12 to 2
o'clock, at wbien 2> cents only willbo chirked per
meal. Allinvittd. [tt.C'.J nll-lt

UNPACKINCfn
ALL Ol B UMHimOF

New Toys
FANCY*GOODS

DALE<fe CO/S.
nil isir

FARMS!
FARMS !

FOR SALE—
itv

—

SWEETSER & ALSSP,
»ire—

SN3URANOE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

Br.TMK-\ J 4V)i %i. URlimih

Qbp or ;\u25a0\u25a0 1 .4rrr». In i::i>|. muni.v. lhr»*
miles ir-m Biwirb' Stetioa, beias pcopettf .>f
MAKIONBIGOS, Jk. Is the be»t grain, fruit «r
I.\u25a0 If.i l.\rj in Biiiu- coonty; is well timbcreil ;
w,:h l"O'i lar^e dweiliuir, barns, blacksmith shop,
toota, rraaar]:, eta WluKxmuireais I'aki for
KB&1OS \u25a0 ( HUH! AM' tAIKAXi-.MO.

_A,,,_

A *;«»d P»lryor Hop Vanrh of 7.7 Arrr*.
on Sicraincnt.) river. 'l»o dwtl'ini^s, barns,
stable; it. well timrnrcii :his a few hop poles on
place. Wiilbe told fcr luw price of $.*0 per acre.

Hop nntf Arnlx Rnnrli or 400 tirr>. or
OuMBMIBIriwr ; 850 acrta of flue bottom lam.

rinf Frnlt KanM, of ;«1 Acres sltnnled
7 mitea from Sacramento ;17 acres in orchard, :i
acres in blackberries, 4acrea in strawbrrries, l.'.
acre-, in vineyard ;ateaa eiiL'iiiu and PUBB for
irni(ati!.L-;good boildiDn, Btc T'i.- U one of
th>> beat ruitranches on the plains. Price, #10,000.
Terms cf payment easy.

ALSO—
—

Small Farm of SO Arrm. ti.i.r Prnrj»,
with ffn fnlit tries, el all rarli '.\u25a0\u25a0- :1,000 L.-ra(wvines, !,r>CO l)lackbcrrv and I.'OO mspberrv • Ukhes,
all in beariufr condition. Price, t-,^?o.

mtn
—

Farm or It; Arrr«. !-•_> Milr of Hip fliy—
• fortijfn gnpee; dweilloß,

barn, etc. l*rirc,*:j,OOO.
s«vr.n*Fß *. *I.*l»'.««r»mm..

kUIIIIL. JUIIVHtt*.* TTORSET-AT-LAW— OKiICE, FIFTH 8T
r-ctw»'.'n Iaad J. Ref'd^n », Ko. 207 Isfee?.

betmwn P«veatJi »rd Elirhto n!0-4p'n;

New Siiiiee MM&t =«-^=

APPLE BUTTER!
X*. EC. »X7»88X.X.,
.to.;ilJ atrcit, | »:i-. lauiiul.i.


